Central pharmacological activity of a quaternary ammonium compound in streptozotocin diabetic mice.
Possible changes in blood-brain barrier (BBB) function as a result of diabetes were investigated by assessing antagonism of morphine analgesia in diabetic mice by methylnaltrexone (MeNTX), an opioid receptor blocker that does not cross the BBB when administered subcutaneously (SC). In streptozotocin (STZ)-treated diabetic mice--but not vehicle-treated, non-diabetic mice--treatment with SC MeNTX significantly reduced morphine analgesia. In vehicle-treated, non-diabetic mice, morphine analgesia was antagonized by MeNTX administered intracerebroventricularly and by SC naltrexone, which crosses the BBB. Reduction of STZ-induced hyperglycemia by insulin reversed the effectiveness of SC MeNTX in antagonizing morphine analgesia. We hypothesize that in STZ diabetic mice, MeNTX was able to cross the BBB and block brain opioid receptors.